
Manalapan Summer Recreation 

Trip Information – Cluster 4 
 

 Cluster 4 Trips (Grades 6&7): 

 

 
 

1.  Monster Mini Golf: Manalapan. This neon glow-in-the-dark mini golf is like no other. 

 Campers will play a round of golf; have some fun play-time in the arcade. Lunch (pizza and soda) is 

included.    
 Date: 7/11/14   Price: $19.00 

 

2. Medieval Times: Lyndhurst, NJ. Campers will be taken on a journey back in time as they 

enjoy a sumptuous lunch (included), and watch their favorite knights joust for the championship.  

  Date: 7/16/14     Price: $50.00 
 
3.   Great Adventure: Jackson. Campers will enjoy the huge theme park with rides and 

attractions for all ages. This trip can also be purchased as “Bus Only” for those with season passes. 

The lunch package is included with all GA registration packages.  This trip is an extended day trip and 

will NOT return for the regular camp dismissal time.  The program home does not provide 

transportation home, buses will return to Manalapan Recreation Center. 

 Date: 7/17/14   Price: $60.00   Bus & Lunch Only: $24.00 
 
4.   RollerMagic: Jackson Campers will enjoy the facility’s large roller rink. Skate rental included. 

(Pizza or Hot Dog and Drink). 

 Date: 7/21/14   Price: $12.00 
 
5.  Hurricane Harbor: Jackson.  Ride your favorite water rides or splash in the wave pool all 

day long!  This trip can also be purchased as “Bus Only” for those with season passes. The lunch 

package is included with all HH registration packages.  This trip is an extended day trip and will NOT 

return for the regular camp dismissal time.  The program home does not provide transportation 

home, buses will return to Manalapan Recreation Center.  

 Date:  7/22/14   Price: $50.00   Bus & Lunch Only: $24.00 
 
6.  Lakewood Blue Claws Ballgame: Lakewood.  Take me out to the ballgame!  Campers will 

keep score as the Blue Claws battle a rival team. Lunch (hot dog/chips/soda) is included.  Trip will 

return for regular dismissal from camp.    

 Date: 7/23/14   Price: $23.00 
 

7.  Middletown Sports Complex: Middletown. Campers will ice skate in the morning. After 

lunch (included: hot dog, chips, and soda) they will have access to the facility’s swim area and large 

outdoor recreational space, including a tot lot, volleyball, basketball, gaga court, game room and turf 

area.    

 Date 7/28/14   Price: $15.00 
 
8.   Great Adventure: Jackson. Campers will enjoy the huge theme park with rides and 

attractions for all ages. This trip can also be purchased as “Bus Only” for those with season passes. 

The lunch package is included with all GA registration packages.  This trip is an extended day trip and 

will NOT return for the regular camp dismissal time.  The program home does not provide 

transportation home, buses will return to Manalapan Recreation Center. 

 Date: 7/29/14  Price: $60.00   Bus & Lunch Only: $24.00 



 
 
9.  Combat Sports (Fireball Mountain): Wrightstown. Combat Sports has relocated to a larger 

outdoor facility, including a hills and tunnels field, and a two story castle. Campers enjoy several 

rounds of outdoor laser tag. Lunch is included (pizza and a drink).  

 Date: 8/5/14   Price: $32.00 
 
10.  Hurricane Harbor: Jackson.  Ride your favorite water rides or splash in the wave pool all 

day long!  This trip can also be purchased as “Bus Only” for those with season passes. The lunch 

package is included with all HH registration packages.  This trip is an extended day trip and will NOT 

return for the regular camp dismissal time.  The program home does not provide transportation 

home, buses will return to Manalapan Recreation Center.  

 Date:  8/6/14   Price: $50.00  Bus & Lunch Only: $24.00 
 
11.   RollerMagic: Jackson Campers will enjoy the facility’s large roller rink. Skate rental included. 

(Pizza or Hot Dog and Drink). 

 Date: 8/7/14    Price: $12.00 
 
 


